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ABSTRACT. The direc tion of inl and ice movement can , in some ca~('" be recons tructed by a study of the 
forms at the ba~e of till strata. The,e forms a re " ribs", which a re formed either a5 sli ckensides or as a type of 
negative " Aute" ; "edges" a nd " wedges" , which a re caused by shearing movements at the base of the ice ; or 
"undulations", probably crea ted by restricting mO\'ements at the base of' the ice. These forms a ppear to be 
elongated in the direc tion of'i ce movement. As the;e fea tures can eas ily be measu red, they can be used to 
check, supplement , or replace the re,mlts of till-fabric measurements. 

RESU ME. Formes d la base des. dipots lJlorainiqlfes C0JJ7111e indico/elfrs des mOllvemellts de la glace. La direc ti o n des 
mouvenlen t" d e la g lace continentale pe ut , d a ns cc rt a ins cas, et re rcconsti tuee p a r une e tude d es fo rmes a la 
base des depots morainiques . Ces formes sont des " nervures", qui son t fo rmees so it comme des relief5 1ate ra ux 
proprement dit s, so it comme une so rt e d e " Aute" en nega tif; des " a re tes" ou des "coins" qui sont produits 
par d es mouvements de cisaillement it la base de la glace ou des " ondulations" creees probablem cnt par des 

'mouvements d'ampleur re.>t reinte it la base de la glace. Ce; formes appara issent comme a llongees dans la 
direction du mouvement de la glace. Comme ces ca raCl<~ ri stiqu es pCll\'ent et re fac ilcme nt mesurees, on 
peut les utiliser pour contr6lc r, s upplt~c r ou acc ro itrc leg re5ullals dc.~ nlcsures sur la tex ture de la nloraine. 

Z USAMME NFASSUNG. For1llen am Griinde von A10riinenbiinken als lndikaloren der Eisbewegwlg. In e inigen Fall en 
lasst sich die bewegungsri chtung des Inlandeises durch Formen a n del' Unterseite \'on 1\10ra nenbanken 
rekonstruieren. Es handelt sich hierbei um Rippen, di e entweder a ls Harnische oder eine Art nega ti ver 
" Autes" gebildet werden, um Kanten und Keile, di e durch Scherbewegungen a n del' Basis des E ises entstehcn, 
oder um Wellen, die vermut lich durch einengende Bewegungen in del' E is erzeugt wercl en. All diese Formen 
weisen nach bisherigen Beobachtungen eine Langserstreckung in d er Richtung c1 er Eisbewegung auf. Da 
diese Bewegungsmarken leicht eingemessen werden kiinnen, bietet sich die M iiglichkeit , die Ergebnisse von 
Geschiebe-Einregelullgsmessungen zu uberprufen, zu erga nzen od er auch zu ersetzen. 

INTRODUCTION 

To reconstruct the direc tion of glacier flow is a frequent a im of glacial geological investiga
tions. The simplest and best way is to measure striations on the surface of bedrock. But only 
in very few cases is it possible to find striations in a reas with glacial deposits. Examples have 
been published by Seifert ( 1952) a nd Stephan ( 1971 ) from east Holstein, where striations on 
drift boulders at the base of a till stratum reflect the direction of glacier flow. Over the past 
few years , however, we have repeatedly found Iineations at the contact between till strata and 
the underlying sediments which allow us to reconstruct the direction of ice movement. The 
localities studied are shown in Figure I. 

OBSERVED PHENOMENA 

"Ribs" 

In several cases "ribs" were found at the base of till strata protruding into the underl ying 
sediment. In all the cases studied the strike of the crest is parallel or nearly parallel to the 
direction of ice movement reconstructed by other methods. They generally vary between 
several centimetres and o. I m in width and the same is true of their height. In some places 
larger examples are found. Sometimes, however, very small, often short "ribs" no more than a 
few millimetres in width are found . 
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Fig. I. Map oJ north GermaT!), showing the localities which were studied: I. St . Michaelisdonn; 2. Elbe-Seilen canal; 
3 . Burg in Dithmarschen; 4. Heiligenhafen; 5. BorgdorJ; 6. Chalk quarry, Hemmoor. 
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Fig . 2. Till-fabric measurements at St . Michaelisdonn; till qf the lvlain Drenthe Advance. 93 measurements oJ long axes; the 

circle indicates ro% . Heavy arrow in the circle: direction oJ striae on stones cont~ined in the till. Light arrow: di/ection 
of "ribs" 011 the underside of the lill. 
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I . One of the first places to be examined was St. Michaelisdonn in Schleswig-Holstein. 
Several years ago a gravelly sand up to 8 m thick was quarried there. Underlying this was a 
till up to 1.8 m thick, which was grey, comparatively rich in stones and gravels, and only 
partly weathered. According to G. Schlii.ter's* study of indicator boulders (personal com
munication) , it is a till of the Drenthe stage (Saalian ). The measurements of till fabric by 
G. Seifert* gave pronounced maxima around ogoo and 125c (see Fig. 2 ) . Striae on the till 
stones had an average strike of 087 °. An almost identical strike was found on "ribs" on the 
lower surface of the till stratum (personal communication from H . Ross *) . 

2 . The construction of the Elbe-Seiten canal from the Elbe up to the Mittelland canal 
gave us the unique opportunity of studying an almost continuous profile through Lower 
Saxony's Pleistocene deposits. 

At kilometre 60.6 of the canal (north of Esterholz and south of Uelzen) the following 
profile was exposed: 

(a ) Greyish brown, sandy basal till up to 8 m thick. Till-fabric measurement gave a 
preferred orientation of 025° (see Fig. 3). This direction is typical for the Main 
Drenthe basal till of the first Saalian ice advance in this area. 

(b) Fine sand about 4 m thick. This has humus layers containing re-worked lignite and 
occasionally amber. This humus material is probably re-worked Tertiary sediments. 
The sands are slightly glacially deformed. 

(c) Blackish grey basal till. Till-fabric measurement gave a preferred orientation of 350°. 
This till is considered by us to be of Elsterian age. 
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Fig. 3. Till-fabric measurements at the Elbe-Seiten canal south of Uelzen; till of the Main Drenthe Advance. [30 measure

ments of long axes; the circle indicates [O~~ . Arrows: direction of "ribs" on the underside of the till. 

The lower surface of the Drenthe basal till was not planar but showed clear undulations. 
When the underlying fine sand was scraped away, elongated "ribs" were exposed- all 
orientated at about 030°, and thus roughly parallel with the direction of the ice movement 
inferred from the till-fabric measurements . Large fragments of till which had fallen from the 
exposure wall and which lay upside down (Figs 4 and 5) showed that the underside of the till 
had a corrugated form with some of the ribs no wider than a few millimetres. 

• Geologisches Landseamt Schleswig-Holstein. 
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Figs 4 alld 5· COIIs tructioll site v/ tlie Elbe-Seitw callal sOllth oJ u·e/~en. Cnrnl.l!atl'd /!O lIem at the ullderside v/ the Maill 
Orrn the lill: fine ··rib' · I.'I.Iding al a Jlollr (Fig. 5, .lee armw ). (P/wt flgro/l.hJ br.]. Ehlers, H)75.) 
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3. At a site south of Burg in Dithmarschen the following succession was observed: 

(a) Gravelly sand-3.5- 4.2 m. 
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(b ) Reddish brown till of Drenthe age-o.6-I.o m; containing isolated streaks of sand 
and sandy layers. Its base is very gravelly. 

(c) Medium sand-4 m. 
(d) Gravel- 2.5 m exposed. 

At the base of the till there were several small undulations. When the underlying sand was 
dug away, these undulations were found to be "ribs" with an average strike of 0850 (see Figs 
6- 8). Till-fabric measurements in the till stratum at two different places, 40 m apart from 
each other, showed maxima of 075 0 and 0700 (Fig. 9). In the latter case, the fabric is relatively 
weak and it is considered that the "ribs" gave the better indication of the direction of 
movement. 

Fig. 6. Burg/Dithmarschen, south of Paradiesta!' Main Drenthe till, 0.6 m thick, overlain and underlain by melt-water sands. 
At the base of the till bank are vertically cut "ribs" . Facing west. (Photograph by H.-J. Stephan, 1977.) 

How did such "ribs" form? In a few cases the distal ends of these "ribs" could be found. 
A stone was always situated there in the underside of the till. From this we can infer that the 
"ribs" may have been formed by a furrowing of the underlying sediment caused by till stones 
(cf. Figs 5 and 7, arrows) which were carried along on the underside of the ice as "basal 
debris". In the lee of these stones, basal till material was pressed into the furrows in a process 
probably not unlike that of the formation of flutes described by Boulton (1976) and Morris and 
Morland (1976). The difference is in the fact that in the formation of flutes the ice itself is 
furrowed; in the present cases it is the land surface. The till "ribs" are the moulds of furrows 
and grooves in the underlying sediment, the moulds of glacial striations. 
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F ig.1 7 rlllrlll. iJur.t: / I)jlhll/or.lfhol . ,wllllt (!( IJuror/in /ol. I II tilt' II/J/wr /W,., Id l Ilt' /Jlwlogro/J/I.I' i ,l' lilt' .\/0111 /) ,." 1I11t(, l il/with 
" ribs" al ilJ base; the II lIderl villg Ja nd is d/lg nwn,. 
Fig . 7. Leji-hnlld part of Figllre 6; the arrow illdicates the locatioll of a till Jtolle. 
Fig. 8. Celltrnllmrt I?! Figure 6. 
Takell w ith j lnshlight. (Photographs by H.-]. Stephall, 1977. ) 
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Fig . .9. Till-fabric lTIea.<I1remellts at Bllrg/DithmafJchen : lill of the ,\1aill Drenthe AdL'allce. (a ) J 38 measuremenls of 10llg 

axes. (b) 142 meaJl/remmls of 10llg axes abollt 40 11/ easl qf (a l . The circle illdicales 10" " ill bolh caseJ. ArrowJ: 
directioll of "ribs" 011 the ullderside of Ihe lill. 

"Slickensides" 

Near H eiligenhafen in east H olstein , a n ex tensive complex of folds formed by glacia l 
deforma tion is exposed in a cliff on the Baltic coast. In the eas tern sect ion, extremely chalky, 
sandy light grey till occurs. This till is the bottommost stratum and appears in anticlinal fold 
cores . It contains isola ted silty and gravelly sand strata (extremely sandy morainic material ). 
On top of this lowest till is a grey till which is full of fissures. The two tills are discordantl y 
overlain by a till 0.5- 1.5 m in thi ckness which is believed to represent the late W eichselian 
"fehmarn Advance" (see Stephan, 1971 ). According to the ti\1-fabri c measurement in the 
till of the "Fehmarn Advance" and to the numerous striations on boulders below its base, 
the ice advanced at that time in an east- wes t direction . 

On the eastern flank of the easternmost exposed anticlinal fold some striated stones were 
found on an upthrow plane. The striations had an average strike of 090°. After a flood , a 
thrust plane rising to the west was exposed , and above this was a stratum of sandy till resting 
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O il c ha lky till. The upper stlrface o f the lowel- cha lky t ill was ribbed in a cOlTuga ted fas hio n 
I Fig. 10 ) . l\ los t of th e " I-ii>s" and fur mws were a bo ut 5 ern w ide a nd tl wir strike was a pprox i
m a tel y eas t to wes t (oi32 ·- ) . There is no d oubt tha t they were m ou lded on the int erbcC' between 
the two tills duri l1g the m ovem ent of the cast wes t ice a d vance. 

A lthoug h the /()('JltS ex posed a t the H eiligenha fen cl iff a re som ewha t simila r to th ose 
d csel'ibed berore. they wt're formed in a di Re- ren t way. A t H eiligenha fen , two till stra ta moved 
o ll e O V Cl' th e o ther. lea ding to th e forma tion of a slickenside. 

Slldden cha nges in the incl ina tion of the lower surface of the till frequen tl y occur a lon g 
well-defin ed lines str iking pa ra ll e l to the direc ti on of ice movemen t. T he te rm "ed ges" is 
suggested fo r the small in terfaces thus fo rmed. Good examples of thi s a re illustra ted in 
Olszewski ( I ~n4 , p . 11 0 a nd I 1:1; " p ress ing cont acts" ) . 

Fig. 10. Heili.~eJ/h{/rfn cliff. Slickmsidr.<. (Photograph hv H. -]. S trpllfl/l, U)7 [J.) 
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A basal till at Lake Borgdorf, south-west of Kiel , is a further example. Lake Borgdorf is 
situated in the margina l area of the Weichselian glaciation. A lobe of the Weichselian inland 
ice went over that area in a south-south-westerly direction , corresponding to the elongation of 
Lake Borgdorf. The measurements of the "edges" on the lower surface of the till exposed 
there show a similar direction (average strike of 0 I 9° ; cr. Fig. I I ). 
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Fig . 11 . Borgdo~r. south-west qf Kiel. Sketch qf the inte~face between a till bank and underlying melt-water sallds with "edges" 
(slightly simj)lified) . On the right is an "undulation" . 

"Wedges" 

Sometimes there are small wedge-shaped masses of till which are found at the lower 
surface of a till stratum, projecting into the underlying sediment, mainly in zones where the 
inclination of the lower surface of the till stratum changes, or at the flanks of larger " undula
tions" (see below). " W edges" are to be seen at the lower surface of the till stratum in Figure 12 

(exposure of H emmoor) to the extreme left and also right of the centre. The term "wedge" for 
such forms has a lready been used by Olszcwski (1974, p. I I I ) . 

Fig. 1 2. Chalk quarry at H elllllloor. At the base oj the Main Drenthe till' ' undulations" are to be seen . Facing easl, (Photo
graph by J. Ehlers, 1977. ) 
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As a rule, "edges" and "wedges" strike pa rallel to the direc tion of the local ice movem ent. 

Both fea tures were probably formed at the base of the ice . The a uthors believe tha t "wedges" 
are formed by res tricting shearing m ovements , directed a pprox imately perpendicular to the 
direc tion of ice flow . If no further m ovem ent takes place in the basal zone of the ice a fter 
the format ion of "edges" a nd " wed ges", they are preserved as very distinct forms . In other 
cases they are more or less worn a nd rounded (cf. Fig. I I ). Therefore, it is not a lways easy 
to te ll the difference between these forms a nd the " ribs" d escribed above. 

" Undulations" 

Broad slight " undula tions" of the lower surface of a till stratum are very common . 
Occasiona lly, undulations with a shorter wavelength are found form ing distinct synclines and 
a nticlines . The crests a re usua lly a nything from one to several metres apart. Sometimes only 
single synclines occur, protruding into the underl ying sediment. The term " undulation " is 
suggested for a ll these features. They a re rarely symmetrical. In places they have an elli ptical 
or la ncet-like form . A divergent strike can thus be measured on both sides of an "undulation" 
(cf. Fig. 11 , right-hand side) . 

The examples found in the fi eld support the theory that the axes of these " undula tions" lie 
pa ra ll el to the flow direction of the ice. Their strike is easily measured if "edges" or "wedges" 
occur on their fl a nks (cf. Fig. 12 ) a nd this is quite often the case. F igure 12 shows undula tions 
of this type in the chalk quarry at H emmoor. Below the clayey N iendorftill of the mid-Saa lia n 
glaciation, there a re severa l m etres of sands and a sandy basal till of the Main Drenthe 
Advance up to I m thick . The gravel accumulation on the surface of this till suggests that it 
was partly re-worked . In certain places, the ti ll is completely erod ed and only the stones a re 
left. T he Drenthe till is only partly weathered. Underlying it were found undisturbed 
d ecalcified melt-water sands. 

Ti ll-fa bric measurements in the Main Drenthe till by F. Grube (Geologisches L and esamt 
H amburg) and H .-C. HaRe (Nied ersachsisches Landesamt fur Bodenforschung) showed a 
maximum of 060° (personal communication). Earlier measurements by Ehlers ( 1975) in 
another pa rt of the same quarry gave a preferred orienta tion of 015 ° and 025°. 

On the underside of the basal ti ll of the Main Drenthe Advance were groove-like " undula
tions" about 5 cm in width which ha d been eroded out by the wind (Fig. I I ) and which lay 
between broader synciinal " undulations". A ll forms showed a strike of between 060° a nd 065°. 
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Fig. 13. Till:Jabric measurements in the chalk qunrry at Hemmoor: (a) 120 measurements oJ long axes in the Main Drenthe 

till in the south-westem part of the quarry. (b) 1 00 measurellletlts of long axes in the Main Dren the tilt in the south
eastem !)art of the quarry. The circle indicates 1 0 ~~ in both cases. Arrows : direction of "undulations" at the base of the 
tilt in the south-eastern part of the exposure. 
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This direc tion coincides with the till-fabri c measurements of G rube and Hofi e, a nd therefore 
most likel y with the direc ti on of movement of the Dren t he ice (Fig. 1:1 ) . 

There arc severa l possible explanations for th ese " undulations". Some of the small olles 
could have bee n form ed by fUlTowing of th e underlying surface by IC\I'ger bou lders in the sa IlIC 
way as the formation of the " ribs". However , until now no proof of th is has becIl found . The 
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Fig. [4. Diagrammatic ,ketch showing Ihe ObJl'rl 'ed !;!lfIlUlIlt'n(/: [ . "Nibs" .. _ .. , H·edge" .. 3· " Edge" .. 4. SlickenJide ; 
5 . "Undulation" . 
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,'ast m a jot' it y \\T IT probabl y rOl'ln t'd by r es tri cting lat itud ill a l shearing 1ll0Vt' IlI t' l1tS at th e base 
o r th e ict' whe n it , 10 1' cxalllple , fl owed ove r o r a ro llnd an obstacle. This exp la ll a ti o n IS 
sup ported by th e faid y freque nt associa ti o n o f "' undulation s" wi th "wcdges" (sce F ig. 12 ) . 

( :O :\ C I.I 'SI OKS 

Th e direc ti o n o f the ice IIl00T IlH'n t is ortt' n ITco nsll'uc tcd \\ 'ith the aid o rtill-iabri e nH'<l s tll'l'
mc-nts . H o""evc!'. sin ce th c lII axi mllm o r a till-fabr ic m easurc m en t do!'s not in a ll caSt'S li e 
parallel to th e direc tion o r the ice movc m cn t (sec d iscuss ion in Bo ult o n !I' · I ~)7 11 . p . (iH ) . 
Stephan ( 1 ~17 I. p. 78 ). cr. Dreilll a ni s (1" 1<)761 . p. :)1 )) or beca use seve ra l max illl a a rc poss ihll' 
as . for e:\alllplc , in th e ex pos m cs nea r SI. i\li c haelisd onn. BtIrg / Dit] lI11arschcl1 . and Ht'lllIll OOr 

\ Figs 2. ~), and I ~1 ) . till' J'l'st tlt s of the m easure ments ca n be c hecked in ec rt a in pla ccs \\ 'h('l' c th e 
fot'm s d esc ribed in thi s pape r can be Obsl' l'\'ed . . \ vis tI a l compari son o f th e difkre nt i() l'Ills is 
g ivc n in Fig ul'e q . These lo rms a rc im pol'tant 10 1' th e g lacial geo logi st illSOra l' as they a llow 
him to m eas ul'C dil'Ce tl y th e loca l lin t' o r fl ow o f the icc and. \\·hCl·e a " rib" en d s a t a s ton e, 
din.:c tl v to rea cl off even th e loca l flo w d irect io n . In ti ll's!.' c il 'C unls ta nces , he may dispense 
with th e time-eo nsulllin g me thod of' till-i~\bri c IIIea sure m en ts. 

Unfortunate ly, th e low er surfaces of' l'ki stocene till s a rc ofte n so en crusted b y r c-d eposited 
iron and li me that fin e form s whic h w ere p erh a ps there origina ll y a r c n o lo nger discernibl e. 
In t h ese cases a nd w h ere a d eform a tion till (according 10 Dreimanis ( r e l ~)76 1 . p . 19)) appears 
be tween th e aC lua l basa l till a nd th e underl ying sediments. no useful furrow s o r grooves 
(" ribs" a t th e till base ) ca n be ex p ec ted to be found . It seems th a t th e type of L1nderl vin g 
sed imen t a lso pl ays a part. Well-formed " ribs " have until now on ly bee n io und o n sands of' 
fin e or m edium gra in whic h were r e latively w ell sorted . The on ly exception is th e H ei li gen

hafe n cliff d escribed above. 
"Ed ges" a nd " w edges" are much more commo n than " ribs". In a ll event s, it is worth 

w hil e looking o ut for th ese form s. Previo usly they have been overlooked in many cases 
beca use of th e difftc ult y of examining th e low er surface of a lill. 
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